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Abstract 
Complementary public and private conservation action is required to sustain native           
biodiversity in cities. Residents can contribute by wildlife gardening – removing           
environmental weeds, cultivating indigenous flora, and improving habitat in their          
gardens. There is currently little guidance about how best to involve residents in wildlife              
gardening and align their work with public land management. We explored how a             
purposively chosen wildlife gardening program in Melbourne, Australia engaged and          
supported residents to augment local government efforts to conserve indigenous biota.           
Sixteen semi-structured interviews were conducted with program members to         
understand the program’s impact on their gardening and their connections with their            
council and community. Unpublished Council survey data were used to position           
interview findings on wildlife gardening activities and the value of program features.            
Interviewees detailed how they modified their gardening to assist their council to            
conserve indigenous biota. Five program features were implicated in this change: (1)            
on-site garden assessment; (2) indigenous community nursery; (3) communication         
hubs; (4) a framework that fosters experiential learning and community linkages; and (5)             
endorsement of each garden’s potential conservation contribution. Collaborative wildlife         
gardening programs can engage residents to manage their land to achieve           
landscape-focused conservation goals while building relationships with council and         
community. 
KEYWORDS: Urban biodiversity, nature conservation, wildlife gardening, environmental        
education, urban nature conservation, biodiversity conservation 
 
Introduction 
As cities continue to grow exponentially, disrupting the native ecosystems in and around             
them (Lambin et al. 2001), there have been calls to develop the motivation and skills of                
urban residents to care for biodiversity (Secretariat of the Convention on Biological            
Diversity 2012). Engagement of this sort can lead to political and financial support             
(Dunn et al. 2006), conservation volunteering (Schwartz 2006), and improving habitat           
for native species on one’s own land (Goddard et al. 2010). A comprehensive review of               
the urban conservation literature concluded that more research is needed about how to             
use urban green spaces, including gardens, to conserve biodiversity, and how to foster             
conservation behaviour by residents (Shwartz et al. 2014). 
 
In cities, multiple strategies are needed for biodiversity conservation, including          
maintaining habitat patches and buffers, developing corridors and stepping stones, and           
improving the habitat quality of the matrix (Kowarik 2011; Threlfall et al. 2016).             
Complementary activities are required by public and private landholders (McCaffrey &           
Mannan 2012; White et al. 2009). Local governments can protect and enhance native             
habitat on public land (Standish et al. 2013) and improve connectivity between these             
spaces (Rudd et al. 2002), including along streams and roadsides (Ikin et al. 2013; van               
der Ree 2009). Residents can augment these efforts, improving the landscape matrix by             
providing habitat for native species in their gardens, known as wildlife, habitat, or             
ecological gardening (Goddard et al. 2010; Lindemann-Matthies & Marty 2013). 
 
Wildlife gardening activities include removing environmental weeds (Smith et al. 2006),           
adding habitat features such as shelter or nesting sites and planting indigenous flora             
(Goddard et al. 2010), nurturing indigenous regrowth (Doody et al. 2009), and            
sometimes feeding birds (Goddard et al. 2013) although this practice can be detrimental             
to native species (Galbraith et al. 2015). 
 
The potential of wildlife gardening to improve habitat for native species is substantial             
(Goddard et al. 2010), as residential gardens comprise a sizable proportion of land in              
many cities (Davies et al. 2009), and gardening is an activity that many diverse              
residents undertake. Maximising this potential requires engaging residents to wildlife          
garden, and aligning these practices with public conservation land management          
(Goddard et al. 2010). 
 
There has been little empirical investigation of how to foster wildlife gardening            
effectively, or how to do so in a way that aligns this work with public land management.                 
The aim of this study was to investigate how a purposively selected wildlife gardening              
program engaged and supported residents to augment Council efforts to conserve           
indigenous biota across the municipal landscape. We begin with a brief review of what              
is known about initiating and supporting wildlife gardening, and harnessing its potential            
for conservation. 
Engaging and supporting urban residents to garden for wildlife 
Little is known about the motivations for wildlife gardening (Goddard et al. 2013). Plant              
selection and husbandry are influenced by availability (Smith et al. 2006), aesthetics,            
functionality, ease of maintenance, attraction to wildlife, native-ness (Kendal et al. 2012;            
Uren et al. 2015), and a gardener’s knowledge and experience with plants (Power             
2005). Some of these factors (e.g. particular aesthetics) could hinder uptake of wildlife             
gardening while others (e.g. wanting to attract wildlife) could facilitate its uptake            
(Clayton 2007). The reported rewards of observing wildlife and taking care of living             
things (Clayton 2007; Freeman et al. 2012), including local wildlife (Bernardini & Irvine             
2007), could stimulate and reinforce wildlife gardening practices. Indeed, a study of            
British wildlife gardeners found that attracting or interacting with wildlife, particularly           
birds, was a key motivator (Goddard et al. 2013). 
 
It has been postulated that pro-environmental behaviour derives from feelings of           
personal connection to and caring about nature (Nisbet et al. 2009), generated from             
interacting with local nature (Chawla & Cushing 2007; Pyle 2003). Although           
appreciation for nature is a strong motivator for gardening (Clayton 2007), a strong             
sense of connectedness to nature (measured using a closed-question scale) is not            
required to engage in wildlife gardening (Shaw et al. 2013). Studies using            
closed-question scales have shown that having pro-environmental values does not          
predict wildlife gardening (Goddard et al. 2013) or correlate strongly with ecologically            
sustainable gardening practices (Larson et al. 2010). These results are ascribed to            
mediating factors such as social norms, pre-existing yard structure, and other           
motivations (Cook et al. 2012; Larson et al. 2010). Clayton suggested that it is because               
‘the garden seems to be seen as part of the domestic world … rather than as part of                
wild nature’ (Clayton 2007, p. 223), aligning with Bhatti and Church’s (2004, p. 45)              
finding that gardens are valued most for making ‘a house a home’, and least for ‘where                
you can care for the planet’. 
 
Although many organisations in the UK, North America, Europe, and Australia promote            
wildlife gardening, little is understood of their effectiveness in engaging or sustaining            
people to do so (Nilon 2010; Shaw et al. 2013). Few studies have explored interventions               
that initiate wildlife gardening. Van Heezik et al. (2012) found that providing information             
to householders about native wildlife in their gardens while conducting biodiversity           
inventories there prompted some to wildlife garden. Cosquer et al. (2012) and Evans et              
al. (2005) reported that some citizen science participants began gardening to foster the             
wildlife they were monitoring in their gardens. 
 
With so little investigated about initiating and supporting wildlife gardening, a nuanced            
exploration of how a program successfully engages and supports residents to remain            
involved in wildlife gardening is a core objective of this study. 
 
Integrating wildlife gardening into landscape scale conservation 
Effectively conserving species across urban landscapes requires action from a diversity           
of actors, including individuals and public bodies, with networks linking their activities            
(Ernstson et al. 2010). Suggestions have been made to increase and aggregate wildlife             
gardens using either ‘top-down’ regulation or financial incentives (Kirkpatrick et al.           
2009), home-owner associations (Lerman et al. 2012), and community or          
non-governmental organisation-driven initiatives (Goddard et al. 2010). We wished to          
explore not only how a program can engage residents to wildlife garden, but also to do                
so in order to assist council as a form of public–private conservation land management. 
 
Methods 
We chose Knox City’s Gardens for Wildlife (G4W) program (Knox City Council 2016) as              
a ‘revelatory’ case study (Yin 2003, p. 42), one that provided an opportunity to explore               
the dynamics of a collaborative wildlife gardening program in real life. Our primary data,              
obtained in 2014, came from semi-structured interviews with 16 G4W members. This            
study received ethics approval from a sub-committee of the RMIT University Human            
Research Ethics Committee. 
 
Case study program 
The Knox G4W program is located in outer eastern Melbourne. It is a collaboration              
between a community group – Knox Environment Society (KES) – and an urban council              
(Knox City) that promotes wildlife gardening (in this case removing environmental           
weeds, planting and protecting indigenous vegetation and vegetative structure, and          
providing habitat for indigenous wildlife) to help conserve the municipality’s indigenous           
biodiversity (Knox City Council & Knox Environment Society 2008). KES promotes the            
local environment and runs an indigenous plant nursery that is a key feature of the               
program. Since its beginning in 2006, G4W has been expanding, with no advertising             
investment, at between 50 and 70 new members a year since 2009. It currently has a                
membership of over 700 households. Knox City has a high proportion of indigenous             
species (Lorimer 2010) and garden character similar to Anglo colonial cities in North             
America and Australasia (Ignatieva & Stewart 2009). 
 
G4W members are residents of Knox City who join G4W simply by signing up online or                
by post. Members receive an on-site garden visit by garden assessors who explain the              
program’s purpose, identify environmental weeds and indigenous biota in the garden,           
and describe specific opportunities for wildlife gardening. Members then receive an           
illustrated assessment report, a G4W booklet (Knox City Council & Knox Environment            
Society 2008), and free vouchers for 20 KES nursery plants. Members whose property             
is deemed by council staff to contain habitat of sufficient quality and proximity to a               
conservation-significant site are invited to apply for a grant for their wildlife gardening             
activities (entailing an initial on-site planning visit and a post-completion review). Three            
to six newsletters are sent to members and posted on Council’s website each year.              
Members also receive invitations to three to four program events that vary year to year,               
e.g. wildlife information sessions, open-garden days and visits to local reserves. In            
December 2012 G4W started a Facebook page to enable and stimulate members to             
communicate with and support each other virtually. Members can request advice or            
subsequent garden assessments from Council. 
 
Sampling strategy 
We sought to qualitatively explore, in depth, the impact of the program on a              
heterogeneous sample of G4W members, rather than to quantitatively assess a           
representative sample of G4W members. We obtained the assistance of 13 garden            
assessors (Council staff and G4W volunteers), who between them had visited over 200             
members’ gardens. In a group interview, these assessors identified different          
membership attributes based on their interactions with members, and then          
independently suggested potential interviewees they felt demonstrated a variety of          
these characteristics. All 32 members suggested in this way were invited to participate;             
10 responded and were interviewed. Subsequently, the program coordinator invited 106           
members on the membership database from across joining years and postcodes; six of             
these responded and were interviewed. While this indicates strong bias towards           
members willing to be interviewed, the sample was deemed suitable for the exploratory             
purposes of the research because (1) the sample was diverse (Tables 1 and 2) and (2)                
saturation, described by Guest et al. (2006, p. 65) as ‘the point in data collection and                
analysis when new information produces little or no change to the codebook’, was             
reached after 16 interviews. 
 
Data acquisition 
Data from interviewees and about their gardens were acquired through: (1) a short             
demographic questionnaire; (2) semi-structured interviews at interviewees’ homes that         
included a walking tour of their gardens; (3) observations of the garden at interview; and               
(4) web and document review (Lorimer 2010) to obtain property size and proximity to              
parks and reserves. The demographic questionnaire was distributed to interviewees in           
advance, and collected at the interviews. It contained questions including interviewees’           
gender, age, employment status, qualifications, birth country, postcode, and years at           
the address. 
 
We used interviews as the primary source of data because this method elicits a              
finer-grained understanding of how gardening attitudes and behaviour change than          
survey methods (van Heezik et al. 2012). The interviews were semi-structured and            
explored interviewees’ gardening experiences, interaction with the program, and its          
impact on their gardening and social connections. Interviews varied from 45 minutes to             
two hours. 
 
Analysis of interview data 
We analysed interviewees’ narratives inductively (Bryman 2012, pp. 384, 404) and           
compared our findings with recommended conservation engagement interventions.        
Transcripts were coded line by line using QSR NVivo for Mac. Codes were not              
pre-established, but derived from interviewees’ responses. Enough narrative was coded          
to provide a context for each coded topic; if interviewees covered a number of topics in                
a single response these were all coded separately with different contextual segments as             
appropriate. Codes were grouped or merged into ‘mother’ nodes and finally ‘master’            
categories as part of a fluid, inductive analytical process (Thornberg & Charmaz 2011,             
pp. 41–51). The five master categories contained codes relating to: (1) the period prior              
to an interviewee commencing wildlife gardening; (2) the period after commencing; (3)            
interviewees’ interactions with and opinions about the program; (4) interviewees’          
affective connections with items; and (5) interviewees’ views on conservation of urban            
native biota. Memos were written throughout the coding and analytical process about            
patterns that were emerging and their interpretation. 
 
Alignment of interview, demographic, and property data 
Demographic data, property location and size, and summary information on          
interviewees’ gardening experience, activities, and reasons for joining the program were           
uploaded into an Excel spreadsheet. Sortable columns were used to detect           
relationships between factors and compare responses between interviewees (e.g.         
Tables 2 and 3). 
 
Positioning interview findings in relation to G4W member survey data 
We used responses to a G4W member survey, designed and conducted by Knox             
Council in 2009 to assess success of G4W and potential improvements, to provide             
some reference points for comparison with the interview findings. Although the data sets             
were collected at different times, key program features were the same over the period,              
with the exception of a Facebook page added in December 2012. The Knox Council              
survey contained both closed and open-ended questions, including several about          
members’ wildlife gardening activities and the usefulness of G4W program features.           
Ninety-four members responded, representing a 42 per cent response rate. The data            
included no identifying information so we do not know whether the three of our              
interviewees who were in the program at that time participated in the survey. 
 
Interview responses were compared with the survey responses for any commonalities           
or notable differences at several reference points. One group of reference points            
involved survey responses to closed questions about whether respondents had planted           
indigenous species or removed environmental weeds, and whether the garden          
assessment was useful. The other group of reference points involved survey responses            
to the open-ended questions: ‘garden assessment comments’, ‘what has been the most            
useful part of the program’, ‘what has been the least useful’, ‘can you suggest any               
further improvements for the program’, and ‘further comments’. To facilitate this           
comparison, responses to the open-ended survey questions were coded in NVivo for            
Mac. Coded segments were placed in one or more relevant topical categories. This             
simple categorisation assisted a high-level review of the range of topics covered by             
survey respondents and ready reference to detailed comments in each topic area. 
 
Results and discussion 
In the presentation of results, pseudonymic initials are used for interviewee quotes. No             
identification is possible for the results of the Knox Council survey. 
 
Interviewee characteristics 
Interviewees were diverse in gender, age, educational qualifications, employment         
status, country of origin, postcode location, lot size, years at the property, and years in               
the program (Table 1). Interviewees’ gardening experience prior to joining G4W also            
varied. This was grouped into four categories – inexperienced (two interviewees),           
backyard (four interviewees), traditional (three interviewees), and wildlife (seven         
interviewees) – see Table 2. 
 
Effect of personal and situational factors 
Age 
While some interviewees believed that age restricted (or could potentially restrict) their            
ability to perform arduous gardening tasks, this did not deter them from wildlife             
gardening. If garden size and topography posed challenges, interviewees still applied           
program recommendations although sometimes at a slower pace. 
 
Prior gardening experience 
Interviewees’ gardening background prior to joining the program influenced why they           
joined, but generally not their uptake of program recommendations. A notable exception            
was three interviewees who had established a strong attachment to their gardening            
style and garden’s form (they had all developed their gardens for over 20 years). One,               
with wildlife gardening experience, intensified her wildlife gardening activities, extending          
them into her nature strip. The other two, traditional gardeners, restricted their wildlife             
gardening to specific areas of the garden but still wanted to contribute, as I10 explained               
‘the indigenous [plants] … are the ones that actually belong here. I’m not willing to give              
up all the rest but … I think it’s important to make some connection with the land, you                
can’t just take it’. 
 
Wildlife in the neighbourhood 
Interactions that interviewees had with wildlife in the immediate neighbourhood and at            
home stimulated their interest in joining the program and were a source of ongoing              
motivation and satisfaction. These interactions related to the proximity of their gardens            
to reserves and the presence of particular species in their neighbourhood. 
 
Reasons for joining 
Interviewees learnt about the program through various channels including neighbours          
and friends, local paper, Knox Council’s website, mail or seminar, exhibition stall, or the              
KES nursery. The majority were not actively seeking information about the program or             
wildlife gardening when they learned about it. 
 
Table 2 presents the reasons interviewees provided for joining G4W. These           
predominantly related to advancing their gardening knowledge and intent. Having an           
interest in gardening is a key indication for joining. Nine of the 16 interviewees were               
interested in helping or attracting wildlife when they joined. It is striking that of this               
group, those interviewees without previous wildlife gardening experience (I13, I11, I15)           
all described having had moving interactions with wildlife in their gardens or            
neighbourhood. Encounters with wildlife are known to stimulate interest in their care            
(Ballantyne & Packer 2011). I15 explained ‘we saw the little echidna running around and              
lizards … the whole thought process [about gardening] changed’, while I11 said ‘we           
used to get a couple of king parrots … and there’s this little echidna … we just want to               
get them back’. Notably, only interviewees with prior wildlife gardening experience and            
intent (I1, I2, I3, I5) joined for free plants or grants. 
 
Another common reason for joining was interest in planting native species, given by all              
seven interviewees with prior wildlife gardening experience; one traditional gardener          
was interested in them as different plant material. Obtaining gardening advice was            
another common reason, particularly for those without wildlife gardening experience. 
 
There was not a strong drive to wildlife garden to support the ‘environment’ in the               
broadest sense of the term. Two interviewees without wildlife gardening experience           
provided this reason, as I12 explained, ‘There was no one trigger … if it was needed              
for the environment, I was happy to try it’. 
 
Three interviewees with previous wildlife gardening experience joined to support the           
G4W program and its focus on local species. 
I thought it was just a really cool initiative from the Council and KES … And I               
believe in what they’re doing. Like getting enough trees … it means powerful           
owls and the tawny frogmouths and possums actually have somewhere to live            
and it cools properties as well. (I4) 
 
Program impact on wildlife gardening activities 
Table 3 shows the wildlife gardening activities interviewees had undertaken in relation            
to their prior gardening experience and years in the program. Critically, all had planted              
indigenous species and all but one had removed environmental weed species as a             
result of the program, regardless of years in the program or prior gardening experience              
or intentions. The high reported rate of wildlife gardening activities by interviewees            
aligns with results from the 2009 survey. All but two respondents answered the question              
about planting indigenous species; of these 96 per cent reported doing so. All answered              
the question about removing environmental weeds, and 88 per cent of respondents            
reported doing so. 
 
The extent and range of interviewees’ wildlife gardening activities were not related to             
length of time in the program or prior gardening experience. A few interviewees without              
experience began with spurts of intensive activity fired up by newfound enthusiasm; for             
others, newly arrived children or domestic responsibilities reduced time for gardening.           
Those who had received grants (shaded in Table 3) said it helped them tackle costly or                
challenging activities earlier, particularly weed tree removal. Grant recipients undertook          
comparatively more (and diverse) activities than non-recipients, probably due also to the            
size and location of their properties (e.g. supporting large trees or self-seeding            
indigenous species). 
 
Interviewees most readily adopted wildlife gardening practices that met their gardening           
preferences, which aligned with preferences reported in the literature, e.g. using plants            
with aesthetic qualities, survivability, functional traits like provision of shade or           
screening, or ease of maintenance (Clayton 2007; Kendal et al. 2012). Interviewees            
willingly planted indigenous species, particularly for screening, drought resistance, and          
to attract wildlife. This aligns with findings that the uptake of promoted conservation             
practices improves if they are compatible with a landholder’s existing management           
practices (Pannell et al. 2006; Race et al. 2012). Some planted indigenous species that              
were locally endangered to assist in their conservation. A number maintained mature            
gum trees and if they had to prune them for safety, were retaining trunks and adding                
nest hollows. Interviewees welcomed the program’s approach of letting them choose           
the pace and extent of their planting and weed removal activities. Some were delaying              
removal of weed trees until they could implement alternative privacy measures. 
 
Interviewees wished to maintain good neighbourly relations. They had mixed views as            
to whether their activities influenced their neighbours’ gardening. Interviewees felt free           
to wildlife garden even if neighbours gardened differently but were sensitive to their             
concerns. One interviewee with large gum trees close to the property line kept her              
neighbour informed about their health. Another reluctantly agreed to remove a large            
gum tree on the edge of his property at a neighbour’s insistence. From interviewees’              
feedback and the researcher’s observations of neighbouring gardens there was no           
evidence of ‘gardening contagion’, as also found by Kirkpatrick et al. (2009). 
 
All interviewees intended to wildlife garden in the future, at current or future properties.              
Visible evidence of their commitment over previous months or years was present in the              
indigenous plants and potted tube stock in their gardens. 
 
Program impact on gardening purpose 
All but one of the interviewees reported that their gardening purpose was to help              
support or attract the indigenous biodiversity of Knox. This also emerged in comments             
of some survey respondents, for example, ‘to care for my garden in a manner which               
provides for the local creatures from bugs upwards’. The one exception had not had a               
garden assessment yet and did not express awareness of indigenous species. A few             
interviewees and survey respondents spoke of helping to propagate or nurture rare            
indigenous species: 
 
In my front garden there is a little plant there, it’s a silver banksia, and I got it                  
from KES, and apparently they’re having trouble propagating it … I said if I get             
any seeds, I’ll make sure I gather them and return them to you. (I12) 
 
Most interviewees felt their wildlife gardening was helping Council to achieve its            
conservation objectives, e.g. removing environmental weeds in their gardens so they           
would not infest Council reserves, planting rare indigenous species from the nursery, or             
retaining self-spreading indigenous species such as ​Gahnia sieberiana that support the           
locally threatened indigenous butterfly ​Tisiphone abeona albifacia​. Interviewees        
appreciated Council’s environmental efforts but felt it could do more: to improve the             
habitat quality of reserves, roadsides, and median strips; to promote and support the             
G4W program; and to involve their neighbours, particularly in removing weeds. Many            
expressed irritation that Council was planting the weeds they were removing from their             
gardens. I9 noted ‘at the same time here’s the Council planting rows and rows of               
agapanthus [a local environmental weed]. They are a menace’. This program-stimulated           
desire of residents for Council to play its role in helping them to improve habitat across                
the landscape demonstrates an incipient aligning of public and private land           
management for conservation. 
 
Key program features 
There were few criticisms of the program, either by interviewees or the Knox Council              
survey respondents. Only 56 per cent of the latter replied to a question about ‘the least                
useful’ part of the program, of whom 71 per cent gave answers like ‘nothing’ and ‘it’s all                 
good’. Of the remainder, half wanted more information or resources and the others had              
a variety of minor complaints. A few interviewees wanted more visits or free plants while               
acknowledging resource limitations. Various program features supported the        
development of interviewees’ wildlife gardening practices as part of a collaborative land            
improvement initiative with Council and KES. This commenced with discovering the           
indigenous biota and conservation potential of their gardens during the garden           
assessment and continued with the support of a framework that guided and reinforced             
their wildlife gardening activities. 
 
On-site garden assessment 
All interviewees who had received a garden assessment found it useful. Similarly, all             
2009 survey respondents replied, with a ‘yes’, to the open-ended question of whether             
the garden assessment was useful. A number of interviewees reported that the on-site             
assessment elicited and reinforced a desire to attract or support wildlife. Some indicated             
that this resonated more strongly than an appeal simply to use indigenous plants: ‘If              
they had said “plant these because they’re good for Knox, but they’re not going to               
attract the birds … ”, I probably would have said “phhhh, I’ll get a tractor in and make it                 
a lawn”’ (I13). Interviewees and survey respondents described the assessors as           
experts, helping them to see their garden in a different way, to discover its indigenous               
species and conservation potential. All interviewees indicated that without the program           
they would not have known about or fostered indigenous species, removed           
environmental weeds, or appreciated which of them were in their gardens. For most this              
recognition first occurred at the garden assessment: ‘they were all walking around out             
the backyard, “Ooo, look at this,” “Oooo, look at this.” And I go, “Those things? I poison                 
those”’ (I13). 
 
The assessment has the qualities of various factors reported to stimulate           
pro-environmental behaviour change: a ‘change moment’ with ‘trusted others’         
(Robinson & Glanznig 2003, p. 37), tailored advice (Snep et al. 2016), arousing             
emotions (Oskamp 2002), providing role models (Steg & Vlek 2009), enhancing           
environmental conceptions through experiential impact (Ballantyne & Packer 2011), and          
a ‘free-choice, self-motivated learning environment’ (van Heezik et al. 2012).          
Interviewees and survey respondents praised the assessment as one of the best            
elements of the program. They highlighted the supportive approach and expertise of the             
assessors, the clear and comprehensive advice and follow-up report, individualised          
attention, provision of ideas and options not directions, and the introduction to the             
nursery with vouchers for 20 free plants. 
 
Hubs for personal advice and materials 
Personal advice and face-to-face encouragement reinforced interviewees’ interest,        
confidence, and motivation to continue. These interactions were highly valued and           
desired, in the way extension officers are by rural landholders involved in private land              
conservation (Pannell et al. 2006; Race et al. 2012; Selinske et al. 2015). Selinske et al.                
(2015) reported that interactive shared learning with an extension officer was the most             
powerful driver of landholder satisfaction with a conservation program. Interviewees          
who received grants valued the visits of Council officers as much or more than the               
material support. One explained ‘they’ve [Council officers] been really, really helpful           
because you sort of struggle along … every time they come out, we walk around the              
garden and say, “Now is this a weed” or “What’s this”, and they’re really good’ (I6). 
 
For most interviewees, visits to the nursery provided face-to-face advice after the            
garden assessment. The KES nursery is critically important, not only for making            
indigenous plants available inexpensively, but also as a hub of advice and inspiration             
when needed, vital given the stop-start nature of gardening. All interviewees had visited             
the nursery and appreciated it: ‘I know that I have a place to go if I ever need                  
something’ (I16). 
 
Interviewees also appreciated Council’s administrative unit as an information and          
support hub. Some sought advice via phone or other Council communication media,            
including a Facebook page, website, and newsletters. Some had contributed to these            
with posts or articles. I15 described a time when ‘I have no idea what to do … So I                 
posted a picture through the program on Facebook. And I was getting an immediate              
response back, which was … incredible.’ I5 explained: 
 
I do enjoy their website … If you’re straying off the philosophy of the Gardens             
for Wildlife then you can refresh your memory a little bit and say ‘Ah, okay.               
Forgot about that. I’ve got to go back and do that’. 
 
The interaction available, whether face-to-face or through other media, not only           
provides situational prompts (Werner 1999) and social support (Oskamp 2002), but also            
reinforcement that others in the community and Council care about their gardening. 
 
Experiential learning 
The importance of learning by doing is widely reported in pro-environmental behavioural            
change (Werner 1999) and conservation practice literature (Pannell et al. 2006). While            
not all interviewees could see the impact of their gardening in the appearance of more               
or particular wildlife in their gardens, they could see results in plants growing or weeds               
gone, as I2 described: ‘Yeah success for us was having a clear patch.’ Observable              
results help them persevere, another well reported adoption factor (Davidson 2012;           
Pannell et al. 2006). Another interviewee related: 
 
I was introduced to the whole idea and then, because I had some plants that               
worked and then some more plants that worked, then it seemed like a good idea               
and they managed to live through the drought … and it did noticeably make a             
difference with the amount of insects. (I10) 
 
The increased skills and confidence interviewees gained from their experiential learning           
reinforced their motivation to continue. I5 noted, ‘And we feel now more competent in              
this field than we did before. And our success rate seems to be improving. Yeah. So it’s                 
a very positive feeling to be acquiring a skill almost.’ I4 was transplanting indigenous              
orchids he had discovered growing in the lawn of his previous property. He explained              
how he had discovered them, concluding with ‘[I] let them grow up … Because we left              
there they’re mowing over them again so luckily we took these specimens.’ Some             
expressed learning itself as a reward: ‘That’s the best thing about gardening, you’re just              
learning the whole way along’ (I12). This is similar to how some of Bernardini and               
Irvine’s (2007) participants described their gardening as a dynamic, rewarding process           
in which they engaged with nature, faced challenges, and experimented, thereby           
improving their knowledge of their garden and nature. 
 
Working in a collaboration 
Interviewees and survey respondents expressed connections with G4W members,         
Council’s G4W arm, and KES as a result of participating in the program. Most              
interviewees reported that their connections with Council had improved although in           
relation principally, and sometimes only, to the G4W program and staff. A common             
sentiment was, ‘I think the program’s terrific … So that gives me a good feeling about              
Knox Council even though I think they probably need to do something more with the               
program’ (I2). Interviewees also spoke glowingly of KES and the KES nursery – not only               
for its indigenous plants, but also for the inspirational qualities of its volunteers, and for               
linking them to people with a shared environmental stewardship ethos. I12 explained ‘if             
you’re there at KES buying plants, you’re rubbing shoulders with other people who are              
doing a similar thing’. I3 was even more inspired: 
 
I just get a buzz out of going down to the indig [indigenous] nursery … it makes               
you feel good about your neighbourhood and the people around and it’s not all              
bad and the world’s not bad. There’s people that are doing the positive things. 
 
While interviewees did not seek out social interaction with fellow G4W members, most             
felt a positive connection with them as fellow residents engaged in the same             
conservation effort: ‘I feel good that there are more and more people joining, yeah,              
because that means there are more and more people getting rid of environmental             
weeds in the garden’ (I1). Several survey responses expressed similar positive           
connections, for example that the most useful part of the program is ‘a sense that others                
are also working to improve the situation for our wildlife’. Unlike the interviewees, some              
survey respondents had asked for more face-to-face social interaction, suggesting          
group visits to reserves and open-garden events. 
 
Endorsement of conservation purpose and value 
In all its communications, the program articulates that the goal of residents, Council,             
and KES is to care for indigenous species. Evidence that other G4W members, KES,              
and Council are doing so – through newsletters, Facebook posts, events, and the             
nursery – reinforced the sense of conservation purpose and contribution interviewees           
felt about their wildlife gardening. For grant recipients, the grants and field visit             
discussions provided tangible evidence that their land improvements have conservation          
value. This sense of purpose was also expressed by some survey respondents, for             
example in response to the most useful part of the program ‘feeling that we are doing                
something perceived to be useful and that there are others doing the same’. We              
emphasise the importance of conservation endorsement for two reasons: the          
conservation value of urban gardens can be contested (Shwartz et al. 2014) and the              
promotion of wildlife gardening is more frequently conducted as education rather than            
collaborative municipal conservation (Nilon 2010). 
 
Implications for managing urban landscapes 
The capacity of an urban community to solve problems (in this case conserve             
indigenous biota) and maintain well-being lies in its individuals, formal organisations,           
relational networks linking them to each other, and the broader social systems of which              
they are a part (Chaskin 2001). If the desired outcomes are ecological in nature, the               
scale of the social and ecological processes need to align, requiring social networks             
between governmental agencies and community groups to address issues at a           
landscape scale (Ernstson et al. 2010). Preferably, individuals and communities should           
participate, working with public agencies to learn about, share knowledge, take           
responsibility for, and participate in collaborative environmental decision-making        
(Berkes 2004; Carter & Ross 2012) and through the process, develop a shared             
language and values for conservation management (Norton 2005). 
 
The G4W program involved members in improving habitat for indigenous biota by            
removing environmental weeds and planting indigenous species, including rare and          
endangered ones that the nursery had propagated, on their properties. Members did            
this to complement Council’s conservation activities, particularly of developing stepping          
stones and corridors, and reducing weed load in bushland patches and buffers. These             
are well-recognised conservation strategies to improve habitat quality in modified,          
fragmented landscapes (Bennett & Saunders 2010). 
 
One possibility missing from this program is a system for Council, KES, and G4W              
members collectively nominating conservation species and targets, sharing learning,         
monitoring results, and adjusting plans accordingly. None of the interviewees had           
ecological or scientific expertise; they felt they had limited understanding of what            
ecological contribution their gardening was making. Assessing the ecological impact of           
their gardening activities remains a challenge, with immense temporal and spatial           
complexities. However, all interviewees were willing to help by providing feedback on            
their gardening activities, flora, and fauna in a form of citizen science. 
 
Harnessing the potential contribution of wildlife gardening programs to biodiversity          
conservation in cities requires understanding their socio-ecological impact and ways to           
measure it, their applicability in other communities, sustainability, and scalability. All           
interviewees intended to wildlife garden in the future, a promising indication of the             
behaviour’s sustainability. However, interviewees indicated that their involvement is         
supported by ongoing access to personal advice, inspirational program members,          
reminders of wildlife gardening practice, and acknowledgment that their contribution is           
important. Scaling up need not be just a numbers game. If, as this study indicates,               
residents can be engaged to collaborate with public land managers to support targeted             
flora and fauna, then action, including grant funding, can be strategically targeted in             
locations and ways that improve habitat for particular species. And if residents who             
experience wildlife are more readily engaged to manage their land to support local flora              
and fauna – as these members were – then involving urban residents living close to               
habitat patches and wildlife corridors may become progressively easier as habitats are            
extended and charismatic species spread their visits. 
 
These findings are probably most relevant in situations similar to this case study: urban              
areas in developed countries hosting native flora and fauna. Next steps include            
quantifying findings across the G4W membership, assessing their validity in other           
scenarios, and evaluating the efficacy of the program in conserving targeted species.            
We also recommend exploring the inclusion of a participatory monitoring and evaluation            
component in wildlife gardening programs and opportunities for strengthening a          
collaborative governance and adaptive management approach. Significantly, the        
approach and features of the case study program are pragmatic and implementable.            
They show promise as a way to engage urban residents with public land managers to               
conserve biodiversity across a municipal landscape. 
 
Conclusions 
Wildlife gardening programs can engage a diverse group of residents to manage their             
land for the purpose of helping their council and community conserve indigenous biota,             
doing so in a way that aligns their efforts with those of council. This includes residents                
without prior intention or knowledge of wildlife gardening. 
 
Participants in this study were stimulated to begin wildlife gardening by an on-site             
garden assessment that provided new understanding of their garden’s biota and           
stewardship potential, along with personal advice and encouragement. Interviewees’         
interest in and continued wildlife gardening was supported by ongoing availability of            
indigenous plant species and advice and encouragement through Council and KES           
physical and digital hubs. Evidence that interviewees’ gardening is making a valuable            
contribution to a Council-community conservation initiative is important to reinforcing          
their continuation, as are the rewards of gaining new knowledge and competence, and             
experiencing nature. While the survey data could not speak to this process and             
relationships, it did underscore the importance of the on-site garden assessment and its             
qualities, and the widespread involvement of G4W members in removing weeds and            
planting indigenous species. The survey responses also included similar comments to           
interviewees about the impacts of G4W on their gardening, support for indigenous            
species conservation, and connections with Council, other members, and KES. 
 
The study shows that wildlife gardening programs can build relationships between           
councils, community organisations, and residents around shared, landscape-oriented        
conservation goals. These networks show promise as an incipient platform for           
improving the quality of native biodiversity habitat across a municipal landscape by            
engaging private and public land managers to work together towards that aim.            
Successful features of Knox gardening for wildlife program include: (1) on-site garden            
assessment; (2) an indigenous plant nursery hub; (3) visible involvement of council and             
community; and (4) a locality-based framework that encourages learning by doing and            
endorses the value of each garden’s conservation contribution. We have demonstrated           
here that involving residents in wildlife gardening offers an opportunity to increase            
community support for conservation and to improve the habitat quality of residential land             
in cities. 
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